Career Search Education
Higher Ed’s Perfect Storm
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From Classroom to Career℠
Developed for a leading university

Choose the Learning Modules to Fit Your Needs
Sixty learning modules are included in seven topical units, including:

system in the Southeastern US as an

1. Personal Career Preparedness – career search timeline; volunteer experience;

accredited part of its curriculum, From

etiquette, professionalism, and attire; image; personal brand; GEPA℠ assessment.

Classroom to Career℠ is a modular

2. Career Research – potential employment fields, employers and opportunities;

multimedia

program

designed

prepare

students

to

conduct

a

search

career

to

successfully
utilizing

current and emerging career search
technology and strategies. Ideal for:
 2 & 4-year colleges & universities,
 Career schools,

internships, career fairs, on-campus interviews; experience; career services.
3. Career Search Preparation – online profiles; paper and electronic resumes and
cover letters; career search database; job applications; references; portfolios.
4. Interview Preparation – pre-interview research; what to bring; one minute intro;
essential soft skills; unlawful questions; ESR strategy to ace behavioral interviews.
5. Effective Interviewing – arrival; opening; building rapport; listening; body language;
documentation; questioning strategy; closing the interview; telephone interviews.
6. Interview Follow-Up – thank yous, managing follow-up strategy; network building;

 Alumni outreach, and
 Adult education programs.

negotiating offers, letters of decline, letters of acceptance; handling rejection.
7. Workplace Effectiveness – how employers evaluate employees; ethics, legality

From Classroom to Career℠ offers

and corporate social responsibility; problem solving; goals; career stoppers and

these unique benefits:

stallers.

 Incorporates a pre- and post-course
assessment;
 Includes an online textbook that is
updated annually;
 Multimedia

design

using

video,

PowerPoint, and online resources;
 Midterm and final exams;
 Flexible to fit programs from 15 to
50 instructional hours;
 Modular curriculum that lends itself
to customization for your specific
needs; and
 Instructor training and certification
is available;

A better solution is just a phone call or email away! If you’re ready to implement a truly effective curriculum to teach
career search effectiveness, please email us today at hank@boyermanagement.com

or call us at 215-942-0982.
Visit us at www.boyermanagement.com or call 215-942-0982
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